In Portugal mainland, the measurement of stream flows started later then the measurement of the majority of the other hydrologic variables. Also the former measurements were not carried out systematically, thus resulting in stream flow series not only with several faults, but also with reduce length, circumstances that often compromise their utilization either for research or design purposes. Based on the records at sixteen Portuguese climatologic stations it is stressed that the sequential water budget technique applied to the Thornthwaite potential evapotranspiration may provide a stream flow evaluation model having in view the fulfilment but, especially, the extension of monthly flow data. As the number of parameters and the data requirements of the previous technique and model are relatively modest it is possible, by that way, to estimate monthly stream flows even in regions with scarce hydrologic information. 
Furthermore, the corresponding series of flow records present not only frequent sporadic flaws but also long interruptions thereby limiting their use for both scientific hydrologic studies and design of hydraulic infra-structures. This brings forward the need to establish models of estimating the flows that allow for the filling in of the gaps in the records and, more importantly, to increase the span of such records. The efficiency of such models depends, however, on their capability to produce flow estimates based on variables for which measurements are expected to be readily available such as rainfall and, to a certain extent, temperature. The sequential water budget technique and the more recent Temez model stand out among the available models. However, both of them make use of the potential evapotranspiration accurate evaluation of which requires records of climatologic variables that are not usually easily available except for rainfall and temperature.
In this context, the present study aims at comparing the estimates of monthly stream flows obtained via the sequential water budget technique applied under consideration of two different methods of evaluation of the potential evapotranspiration: the Thornthwaite method and the Penman-Monteith method. The former is recognizably simple since it only makes use of average monthly temperatures. Conversely the latter, requiring records of several climatologic variables, becomes, in practice, much more restricted.
The potential evapotranspiration. The sequential water budget technique
Potential evapotranspiration (EVP) is defined as the process of transfer of water from the soil to the atmosphere, either directly or through the plants, assuming that the water required for the process is fully available. According to Thornthwaite [8] , the EVP (mm/month) for one month with N d days is given by the following equation:
where Tmed is the average air temperature (°C) in that month; I is an annual heat index which depends on the monthly heat indexes which, in turn, are function of the average air temperatures along the several months of the year; α is an exponent which also depends on I; and N/12 is the astronomic duration of the day in 12h units of a 30 day month, defined as a function of the latitude of the place where EVP is to be calculated.
The Penman-Monteith method yields the to the potential evapotranspiration for a soil completely covered by a reference culture (grass in active growth, with uniform height and free of water supply limitations, Pereira et al. [5] ) and, for this reason, this evapotranspiration is frequently called reference evapotranspiration, EV0. The calculation of EV0 (mm/day) for a given place can be done by means of the following equation, Pereira et al. [5] 
where Tmed is the average air temperature (°C); Δ the slope of the curve of the vapour tension in the atmosphere (k Pa °C -1 ); R n the net solar radiation (MJ m -2 d -1 ); g the heat flux of the soil (MJ m -2 d -1 ); γ a constant (k Pa °C -1 ); v 2 the mean wind velocity 2 m above the ground (ms -1 ); e a the vapour saturation tension at temperature T (k Pa); and e d is the actual vapour tension (k Pa). The calculation of some of the previous variables, besides its complexity, may also require the average maximum and average minimum air temperatures, the average air relative humidity and the global solar radiation.
The method of Thornthwaite seems to underestimate the potential evapotranspiration in Portugal mainland, Quintela [7] and Lencastre and Franco [2] , while the method of Penman-Monteith has a tendency to overestimate it, Pereira et al. [5] , its results being, however, more satisfactory in a large number of different climatic, time scale and location constraints.
The sequential water budget technique, Thornthwaite [8] , Carter [1] , Mather [3] and [4] , Varennes and Mendonça [9] , Lencastre and Franco [2] uses the mass equation applied to an element of the terrestrial phase of the hydrologic cycle by way of calculating the water fluxes "entering" that element, those "leaving" it and the variations in the water storage within that same element, according to:
where, for a given time interval, P is the rainfall; S the water excess or superavit; EVA the actual evapotranspiration; and ΔS the water storage variation (all variables expressed in the same units).
The water budget technique does not take into account the heterogeneity of the watershed, the deep infiltration and the complexity of the water movements (either on the surface or in the ground). Also, it does not consider that surface runoff occurs whenever the rainfall intensity exceeds the infiltration rate. Despite these simplifications, it may be considered that the water excess or superavit, S, represents the upper limit of the surface flow.
Within these provisos, the sequential water budget technique may be applied to estimate the surface flows. In order to do so and after assigning to the soil a maximum useable water capacity, Smax, the technique assumes that, as long as there is water availability (either in the ground or from the rainfall), the actual evapotranspiration rate equals that of the potential evapotranspiration; otherwise, it will occur at a lower rate. Furthermore, it also assumes that there is no onset of surface flow as long as the capacity to store water in the soil is not filled up, even if the rainfall intensity exceeds the infiltration rate. The amount of water in the soil in the months where rainfall is lower than evapotranspiration can be calculated according to, Varennes and Mendonça, [9] :
where, besides Smax, AS i (mm) represents the water in the soil in month i and L i (mm) the water potential loss (that is, the difference between the rainfall and the potential evapotranspiration) accumulated since the onset of the dry period up to month i.
Data and results
Based on the monthly records of rainfall (P), air temperature -mean (Tmed), average maximum (Tmax) and average minimum (Tmin) -, relative humidity (HR), sunny hours (I), and wind velocity (v) in the sixteen climatologic stations identified in Table 1 and located in Figure 1 , the potential evapotranspiration of Thornthwaite and of Penman-Monteith were computed, as well as the surface flows that they predict based on the sequential water budget technique. Table 1 In Figure 2 , the monthly potential evapotranspirations of Thornthwaite, EVP, and of Penman-Monteith, EV0, are compared for each of the previous sixteen climatologic stations.
Each graph of Figure 2 contains the representation of the results of the linear regression analysis carried out between EVP and EV0 -the straight line segment, its equation and the correlation coefficient -as well as a second dashed straight line segment representing the equality between the two evapotranspirations under consideration. Figure 2 highlights two relevant issues: i) the values of the potential evapotranspiration of Thornthwaite (EVP) are systematically lower than those of the evapotranspiration of Penman-Monteith (EV0) thus confirming the previous knowledge for Portugal; the differences between those values increase as the evapotranspirations increase; ii) both evapotranspirations under comparison present high correlations, thus suggesting the possibility of, under scarcity of data, estimating EV0 based on EVP.
The former of the previous issues suggests that the application of the sequential water budget technique would yield rather distinct estimations of surface stream flows when based upon one EVP or EV0.
The comparison between monthly stream flows (expressed as water height) obtained through the sequential water budget technique based on the potential evapotranspirations of Thornthwaite (HP) and Penman-Monteith (H0) is depicted in Figure 3 . Such results were obtained assuming a maximum useable water capacity of the soil, Smax, of 150 mm which allegedly corresponds to the average conditions prevalent in Portugal, though, in fact, the values of Smax are expected to be higher in the South than in the North of the country.
Each graph in Figure 3 represents the straight line segment resulting from the linear regression analysis between HP and H0, as well as the corresponding equation and correlation coefficient, r. It also includes an auxiliary dashed straight line segment that represents the equality between HP and H0.
In the first place it is important to underline that, for most of the climatologic stations, it is possible to recognize a statistically significant dependency (measured by the high correlation coefficients achieved) between monthly stream flows evaluated on the basis of Thornthwaite (HP) and Penman-Monteith (H0) evapotranspirations.
As the potential evapotranspiration of Thornthwaite (EVP) is always lower than the potential evapotranspiration Penman-Monteith (EV0), its derived monthly stream flows (HP) are higher than those provided by the Penman-Monteith data (H0).
However, significant differences between potential evapotranspirations may not necessarily lead to significant differences between stream flows evaluated based upon such evapotranspirations. Clearly under these circumstances are the results for the climatologic stations of Bragança, Mirandela, Vila Real, Régua, Viseu, Coimbra-Bencanta, Alcobaça, Ota and Sassoeiros, where the monthly stream flows obtained by the water budget technique considering either EVP or EV0 are very close. We believe that this highly interesting observation can be explained by the fact that the largest differences between monthly values of EVP and EV0 occur in the dry semester during which the water excess or superavit and, consequently, the surface runoff are no longer controlled by the evapotranspiration being instead a consequence of the low or even non-existing rainfall and ground water content. This situation results in a actual evapotranspiration that is rather unrelated to the potential one since it is limited not by the "potentiality" of the soil and plants to transfer water to the atmosphere, but, instead, by the scarcity of water that inhibits that "potentiality". Under these circumstances the actual evapotranspirations derived either considering EVP or EV0 become very close even when these potential evapotranspirations are quite different.
To emphasise the previous results and conclusions, an example based on the climatologic stations of Vila Real, Viseu and Alcobaça-E. Fruticultura is presented in Figure 4 . For each of these stations and for each month, the figure displays the means and the standard deviations of the series of both potential evapotranspirations (EVP and EV0) and of the stream flows predicted by applying the sequential water budget technique to those evapotranspirations (HP and H0). Table 1 .
It is observed that, in average, the monthly values of EVP are always lower than those of EV0, the differences being larger in the summer period. However, even in this period, the differences between the monthly mean stream flows HP and H0 are very small.
It is also important to underline that the month by month variability of the EVP series is larger than the one of the EV0 series (larger standard deviations). Despite this fact, the variability of the flow series obtained from both evapotranspirations is very similar, meaning that the sequential water budget applied to ETP or ET0 yields to monthly stream flows that are very similar, either in value or in what concerns their statistical characteristics.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The main conclusions of this study are drawn as follows:
i. The method of Thornthwaite yields to potential evapotranspirations clearly smaller than those resulting from the Penman-Monteith method thus confirming that the former method underestimates the potential evapotranspiration in Portugal. Nevertheless, both monthly potential evapotranspirations of Thornthwaite and Penman-Monteith present a high degree of correlation. ii. For most of the climatologic stations, the sequential water budget technique resulted in monthly stream flows based on the evapotranspiration of Thornthwaite slightly higher than those resulting from the Penman-Monteith evapotranspiration. However, the correlations coefficients between stream flows obtained via one or the other potential evapotranspiration are most of the time relatively high. iii. The differences in the monthly stream flows obtained by the sequential water budget technique considering one or the other potential evapotranspiration are much smaller than the differences between those evapotranspirations and may even become negligible, particularly in the wet areas of Portugal. So, in what concerns the main objective of the study briefly presentedestablishment of a methodology based on hydrological information easily available and having in view the filling of the gaps of the monthly flow series and the increase of the spans of such series -it may be concluded that the potential evapotranspiration of Thornthwaite (despite its poor data requirements) combined with the sequential water budget technique provides a feasible approach.
By means of regression analysis techniques it is also possible to derive the monthly Penman-Monteith potential evapotranspiration from the Thornthwaite one and then to applied the sequential water budget or another estimation model of stream flows, like the Temez model. By this way, the overestimation of monthly stream flows which results from the direct use of EVP, particularly in the dryer regions of the country, is expected to be corrected.
Further developments of the research will necessarily include the comparison between observed flows and predicted flows based on different models applied either to EVP or to EV0.
